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·4 Mondiy, o~~tmbtr 14, ·2009 · ·w01u.n & NA110N. ;,-: 
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!~ii~es·< •· .;:~ ~-.,,:~JZ~:.;~:;~-~~·:~~#i.f -· 
~--or co,. ng .,:::s4. ms In_ ~--~-,,,,._,_ • WAS HIN GTO ~ _- ~ The : · E-mr/ job t/Jtitis aeattiJ lielpsAmeiiaJ take'another_·. ·. :: la~,~ _spcpdi_ng. J~ provides help 
-··-,- ScnatepasscdaSl.ttrillionJPCDd· · . · · · . · . , .... ·· •.,.:. . ·.• ·. forau1odalerifacmgd=,cnds 
lnuo . . Top'hlgh ingbillSundaywithinacucdbud- ~~~t/Jeioad_ofeamon_:k.~ .. '.'. ·._ ·>'." abanon!unding\;ythc~istrlctof 
.•Getting economy, . , prforl gets for Vast 1n21_ of the fckril ;. ·· , : · .. '., · -.,; ::_;. Harry Reid Columbia. ~~;~or ,abor- _ 
jobsbackontrad('.,. :~t,indudingheallh,afu.. . , .. ;.·::;-;· :·,SenateMaJorltyleader tions an_d allom the di11rtct IO 
. 693% 
• Dealing wtth growing budget 
dcfi:lt. natlonal debt· · .• 
* 80%' 
• Ooaliog with wars . .. 
In Alghanlstan. Iraq 
I @ •71% 
•Improving 
pubr,c schools 
I S I 94114%. 
• Doallng with countr1es 
unfriendly to U.S. • ' 
I¥% ; •71J% 
• Dealing with manuladurlng 
jobs moving IMll'II08S 
69% 
• Passing heallh 
caro reform 
W91-i6% 
abon,bwcnforccmcntandvcta-· .. ''.'· ; ._ .. , '<'.•\''.;;•c,,; •,~;.•_,.;.:::,, c;• .... pcnnlt<medical nurljuma, lets•. 
ans'progrum~; ' ' .· .. ·, • . with In_ the coming my,. Those in~ .· passed, cvar project that ls funded . Aminx passengen 'carry_unloidcd' 
The •. ·mon:-than~t,00().pagc · dude action to raise the_ 112.l trll• .. :: and ffl.T/ job that ls aealtd.helpt handguns in their checked bag-
p:aclagc. one ·o~ the last CS$Clltial . li?n debt ceiling and proposals. ti,;<: &lcrlca taki: ~!he: itq, f?~: : gage and permits ~nces held at 
chores of Congrcn thb )al', passed stimulate the Job nwkct.· · : •... , •,): ,9n the road of economic rccovcry. Guantanamo B.., io cc t=sfcm:d 
~57-35 and now goes to President . ThcspcndirigblllpasscdSundaj -;Semic 'Majority l.ead.."t~· Hapy . 10 lhc United States to 11Znd lrial, 
· BanclcObamaforhissigna~ ·indudcs.'447 billion for dcpait•,.',Reid.D-Ncv.,saldaftcrihc\'Ote. .: butnottobt:rdeascd. · 
The .wcckcnd _action wider-_ mcn~'opcntingbu~.anclabout::.-:·•Rcpublicans dcaicd what they ·• ,'.Thcblllalsoipprov,:u2pc=rt 
lined th_e lcgiwrivc aush faa;d by· S6S') billion· In' mandatory· pzy;'_,;,callcd out-ofcontrol_spcnding and··. payL'lCl'CaSCforfedcralwotkcn. .. 
. Congress u it tries to wind up. ~c. ·. mcnts for federal benefit programs,-: :polnral to an_cstlmattil 13.9 bllnon . '.'.: With the· Senate:. cona:ntnt~ 
)"Cal'.A(rcr lhc_vo1:e, lhe Scrut~ Im·· such-·u Medicare_ and· Mcdical~..:;'.,IJI the.~ formon; thanS,OOOlocal )ng on hcalth arc, attention on the 
mcdiatdy netum~ to.~~ debate i:Thosc ~.uiJ4cr immcdiatc,:,i_Pro __ jCCU' .. IO\lght by individ.· ..,w law __ ~. upcomln. g.Jobs __ plan shifts t_o __ thc 
on ~th arc kgisbtion that Jw_ control of Congress \90Uld ~ In·:: ma1tcn·fiombothputics.; . · ·: . House. · : . , . : . , . 
consumed Its time and 'cncigy for crcascsofabciut 10pcra:nt.'c• :~ ).f:r.,,Thc · ... :Citizens'.,.· .. ~nst ~ : • The defense blll that will be the 
Wttb. Scnaic Dcmocnts hope to. ·· The FBI 'gets 17.9_ bllllon, a. •Gmmmcnt'·Waste, sa!d'-.thosc . basis (or'thc padagc nomully en• 
reach.a consensus.in lhe romlng S680millionlnaascov,;r2009;thc': projects lncluded_construction cfa joy, w1de;bipart!san support, but 
.:Lt}'I on o~••. chlcf~~estk :Y~':HcalU!:,Admlnlsu:ation /e011nry~Jl1!ici11n':'ket~.Kentuclcy. · Rq,ublians,and1;0me~ycon-
,priority.. · , • .. ·• ·, ·· .. ·: :· · . , budget.goes from 141.blllii>n to, renovation ofa histcirk;theatu in scrvati,-c Dcmocn11, arc unham 
. The spending blll ~lnci·m '. 14S.t: l?i11lon:. and: _the: !'li~o~·) New Yorlt and rcstora_tl~n ofa mlll with the pro_,pcct of ~the: Jolt of 
of lhc U ann,w •~tton.b'Jls w lnstitut.el'Of l:{calth .. n:a:m:s :l~h::1!' Rho9e Isb.nd., ; . · ,· • .~ ';'· ·. ·•, ddidt-swclling spending. .. ; 
forthe2010budgct),::ltthatbc;:21i billion,H692mllllonlnacasc.; '."';'T'-. Scn.'•John .McCaln;'R~Am.,-- ,. Congress must soon.raise lhe 
Oct J.O!>ama bu signed hitiilzw::'.:::;An but.thric Dcmocra:s wltd•,·•·longtimc cntlc:C,f ruch'projccts, 'debt'cciling. now at 112.t·trillion, 
lm:othcn..·' .''· .. · .·:, ·' : for'theblll,·while all'but duce :saiditwu7wmcfu1•thatsomany ·'° the'freaswy.can,continue to 
; , '. The final one, a 1626 bllllon de- ' Rq,ublic:anr opposed it. Dcmocnts. . _'- had' found.. lhcir .way Into the ~ . borrow, and Dem. . ~tic • lcadm 
fcnsc bill, will be used u the base. •· said the· spcndir.g was critical to. , .blation. Most Americans, he uid, arc eyeing a new figure close to 114 
blll for anolhc: arch-all paclagc of meet the needs of a 'recession-bar• .. were '. watthlng: football arid . not trillion, pushing the Issue past nat . 
mcaswa that ~ngrcss must deal tcrcd economy. "Every bill. that is· 1 the Senate debate, adding. "If they N~•• clcction.. • 
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own t_ccltnologics,_ ... ; ·, . '·.. Aa«ding IO SIU l'rtsldmt CJmn :· c.n.-we wooJd probably bta,me I majority of &cuhy IJld studtn111111 lhll _ , 1N7 go dawn In blstorp• the prcsklcnt 
· . , by · ·· · l\,Jwd, siu i may pn,l,obly clo,e In · "ghost lalm" afttt ~ Ill chW ~ , ~mpur;-and In:• time oC ~ : _who fu; ihc ~of~~ !hat 
~~ws.'.,/: · :: ~~~~~zt:;.•· :1=~, ;_:.)~·~J.:'.~~w rth'._-·-.:~~~~ won_·~·~,-
- •. . .· ··. -'.~~~~H~_bquou,d ;~•~tmentof111CWdw1cdlot .. _Jr~beone_ola~fn<e-, pcople!'fu-,w~rlna~ I~\~~-;.::;: ; •;,~ 112r!,,g._'Thls lsn\ 1 ~ slrmim;_ -:l-~•~m.7nor nm hm: ajob to goto ·. ~~TNltteBill~D :rot:~.~~~-~::n 
~ Noel t,y ~ lnc.tgamt _ · · ~ la panlcldng mc., •. ,,. _ . •· :· lnJWlC) despite a ~PJIO!N hlrlng ~ :. N.;' ~ S,aild the ccooomy =mr, .. ~ spom adiwn !hit_~ ~ 
Nollalotlhlltgodpottnl.,.,.._, •. -This may.be rruc for sttr1 higher: ·anowtcolutlolllapoo>ible.'.'· '.,, ;,·.· 'rhia pn,jcd CXNJd then go aJ...d. The ._lngtooo:-rithcduarloml~•.t ; 
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is commirud IO bring a UUStrd 
IO\lru • · of na.~ infonmtion, 
co~u,y-and public discourse, 
whik hdping 1Tadcn uridcmand 
the mun a!Trc1ing thciJ: ln,:s. ' . 
Ah1rn.Ll!J ·• 
The DAILY EanTIA.'I is published 
by the studmu . of• Southern . 
Illinois Unn-mity at C.Uboncblc, 
with fall :ind 1pring cin:ubiioiu nf 
20,000. Fme copies ;m distribuktl 
on cunpus and in the Cubond.ilc, 
Murp!i)-,bom_ and Cartcnille 
commumrirs. 
lSJuru 
The .DAILY £amL\.'f c 111 a. 
"doignatrd . putili~ : ro,.;.m. ~ . 
S1udm1 rditon · h.l,,, aud,ority 
to mak ;:a11 ronr~nt dtci,io~t•. 
,.;,hou1 · ttrU<1nl1ip · or ad,;oncc 
aw"".i.: We rcs,ri-.: ,the rjght. 
lo 1101 pul,li,h <m)' lcucr ur:gunl,; 
cnlunin. . ·: 
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-:· ·. Plione·ord~rs_ at618~536:336~: , . :: . 
· ..•. ;$_29.95_ plu_s_tax,.S~lpp~ng ss; . 
. '·· ..... -·. :·Th~ 'eo~k Wor·m~- ~- : ·,·._;·~---
··· Eastgate Shoppirfg Center:'· : · 
··10 a,m: ~ 6 p.m. Tuesday to Saturday-
"' . ; ; ._ ' . , .. ' ' . ... -~ :~-; ... ;;_-; ; :. -- . ... ' 
,·..:-: 
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. > .IThe Salukl, ·made the most of . the;SalulciJ·respond:t~.-a·l.'1·2. ·· 
...... 
. ,..,-•' 
their liist homt'gune In twowccb, · run,'-including' a · scvcn~mlnute · 
·"hldi will also be their Ian for an· stretch ,where_ S1tr1•·dcfcruc·heLL 
other n.-owccb:_·~:. .· , . . the Hornell 1COrden. · ;, ··· · '.' : 
, : Y SIU Pnnid to-_lic: t_qo muc!\ for. , After baclc·to:baclt'd\llW ; by ·. 
:: Ahbama·State·1n-an182:6J vi~, gum! Jwtln Bocot::u-.d·fonnrd,· 
. tory Saturday at SIU Arma. It was Anthony Booker, it" looki:dai u·-
the SalulciJ' lint home gune since the deafening ~ ~!~ ·ancl de-: . 
Nov. 28--: and the lint ofonly two fcnsl\"C presrurc _wu too much for .: 
home guncs in December •. · · Ahbama · S1:1tc; but the•· Hornell . 
Kevin Dillud,~holcdSIUwith responded -with their .own '17-7 -: 
. 19 points, uid the team is 1wtlng run, to make it a 24~23 ~e wit!i · -
to come together. 6' minutes, 47 seconds left. But a 
· "We'\"C got good chemi,tiy right · ~ilbrd thrcc-poin~rJ:it<!ecF the 
now, 10 it's not hanl,"Dillml said. . quick scare, and:iJatc offcnsiyc· 
"You just go out there and play a ,urge put SIU up 40-31 entering ' 
game. You look-for other people,· thelod.crroom. ·· · · 
and other people arc going to look 
for you. That', the F, thing about 
this tcim. Nobody, scl!ish. lt's not 
0
Pl•1isu•~ MEN I 11 
. '··.· ,. .. .. , 
EVaris sec6n.d hill ·, 
@y~s$J·eag~}(?:-.·, 
~·; ' .. ' 
Derek Robbins · 10me: jumpcis th2t we• didn't like, 
DALY EciYP'rw1 • • . .. -and "e took him ou~ Immediately,••• 
'IJIIIOl&WSOw.ax, Loway said. "We '!Did' him,' ·we ,.,, 
· , don't need you lhooting those,' and 1 ''.: 
Nick Evans hdpcd bi the SIU right away. he went Inside and wa.s. • • • 
men's ba.slcctball team ID a strong sec- dominant. We ran a ccuplc of thingi 
ond half 1U1gC u It dcfa.tcd Alabama for him down around the rim.and he 
State 82.:t.3 Satunhy at SIU Arena. . ICOtcd on all of them. He made 10mc-
•Th~ ~hlrt 10phomorc center. ·great moves in the post~· -
had no polnti_ln the lint ha!I;.but > <,Evans pb)~ only.eight minutes 
. :~r~~~~ut~~~mlflD~clpr: ~:Jc:t~ ~t=·•• 
• .. • The 14. poln11 11 the ~ncl-: , theg2meapcrfcct7_i{:t_1the~ :-: 
highest scoring· gune .Enn, )w ·. ·o.-..!-.half'ln_ll _minutes of plir, J:he : 
lwl_ this season. Hil highest total 14 poinll against Alabama S!2tc was . 
. wu,,15 poln11· against ·Southeast ._theblggcsthalf'ofE,vans'~- r:. · 
MilsouriStateUnivmiiylrian86- ·._::Alabama ·Sta11:i' head ·coadi 
6Svlctof)'.Wcdnelday •.. -·•, ,:.·. •.• LcwisJacbonaldSITJ'1siuhclpcd 
~:t~~~ 'lt~oot~·10p.·_:,::~) •.:\; --: 
1n thesccondlwfwu ahotsdection.' ·.: .. :~ ,-, ··~. · • : :;-; 
:-;."He - nllhing. and he shot · PIHHSHEVA!tSl,10, 
• • ~ •• •& ' \ : ', -' • ••• ', r • • " .: •. ' 
,,:~ ,, :.;· . 
::,j :. 
·· ... ;.,./ ·;_: · .. 
· • ~: .-~.,•\· _c r.'-28 In thesccondJiall ,~•-, ~ .• ·._ .: _ : · ·"hadthat~swft(f,go{ngon~ghf~and,, . In the·flnt ~;ia kCO~~ ~~- ,:· 
.. Th:~~~\m~#: &h~;t,2!f ~~&!tu: .. :::= __ .. choosfog~~~~-ti?.-twJ1~~aMt¥,rt,. !'.(· r~:ght ~ ~i~ ~--
ofrcachi--· · ·,: ,:·.;';' ~:\: 'C-.·_' 4:,ficld,whilcthescco~ half'nwtlie:. ·,· lton.Unfoituncitelyyouamtdothat,l'JC1itirigimtilthdast too mum~ lton and~. 
:,,TheSIU.womcns~tcam:-•• tumhlt39.3pc=ntofl11sho11., •. - • . ·• • •. • • "• , : -.. • ltofl;lackadwicalpbying.WeJIISt ; 
lo.ton the road 1n T~ Tech on·.'.· ,, Taber sal~ lt'•'l#i. to win with ~ ~ t!f thegame tDp!'f th:Itp~on., . : , ··. can't~ ~'Tiber~" · -, 
Satunhy,59-~6,in~lcmllc.Tcnn.' ;the I~ lhoot!ng pcrccn~·the .- .' .;'· > ~ ; · · , · ·, t ,:.:·.: _'/:; :~-.:.:.:Mlssyllber . :,, Thci ~.dckat_.b the>; 
SIU was within one r:t ofl1' fint Saluk!ipostcd In the lint hill:' I/ . ' .. :.o .~,::,:,". _: •. ' , • wo.-nen's basketball head coach dolCSt SIU has COIJIC to\'lctorytlm. ' 
:r~L~t·S with,•~\;.;;J~~~1:ful~::- .ritf~\+';};·_:,}~~1t":\';":·;·:-;:?\/'.'..?J?>':·ym:~7~~,~/ 
. ~ head coachMlssy~said . gn;e,up six~ and th!nk)'Dll ue•: SIU only hit four-~ln~., to put !nil together,~ ~d aenlor :Nov.22m~;' :' ?, ; ,:. 
lt_,ns once ~1 a:~ _of~ ~1n.bcmmpctitM,~ald.:~ .,hots,golng2-for-71nbotb.~~ ~gaird~t!nePres;lwood.' , • ,,~ ··, Sciilor~_S_ttphany~ep~~. for a full 40 =utes. . . . : ,_, ; - .,All ax of the three-point shot1 · Sill bf one bl the en~ ?'!!c.c ~ • Prestwood led the Salulds witlu said the team. II :lmprovmg wuh: !; 
. : . ,"We lwl that on-ofT iwltch'~: . were In. the fint half for TCMellee . wWi an 11·8 adnntlgc lri-'.thc !int·;, ~high 22 ~ci•and"scven re-; •. cub game ancl hu potcn:!:I to witr 
· . !nionconlghtp!cldngandch~osln11:' ;Tech, u It went 6-for-16 £roaf -,!ialfwith12:S71cftlnthe~.:: bound,,whilc~1!r.u..'l~_Teri; a.ome~~thlueason.J· ~: ':i • 
'!hen wewm: going to tum lici!T and -~t range for.37.S percent. :wftllc It tnllcd most of the gmie,SIU .' Olivcrwu scaiiid on ~he tUJD with; ; ,t ., "All ,we an do II keep on pract!c~ · 
. 111t!'ltun, "Tibcrsaid. "Uiifortuiialdy .··SIU i~ ~-de-~ : '!-11.'onlr, ~ polnti -~with just _:ts~ fne rcooi.~: ·. ' ; , Ing~ ~~•f"i~ ukL i ' 
':~ ... , ... , ,,.'J:J::~~,;:_~•:···[;i:~:;=;t'rn,m~~-;~:;:s¥c-~,~.~:~~~~~~;¥~:·:.:;: __ ~r,\.:;~?1-~·~'.:){~;_)~--/-
'~f.Uk/N,•~•rf·~~peuuir.ui.t".•.<(d.tf,'~·.r.·.~\-..~·~-ibiicfj\~~:t:~;!·~H-U.f,!tJ~~-~~bn:.-.tci~W:,a,~,:~~idth~)ll,.~~14.'~-..·1,,.._ ... WOMuth~;);,l-1·!+!-!". 
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